
Foreign iniril
LONDON, March 9.-The amount ooo-tributed to Chicago throngboat Englandia £162.000.
PATHS, March 9.-The Assembly Com¬mittee on re-organization of the armyresolved to disregard the suggestions of

Cissy, Minister of War. The German
Government baa officially informed theFrench Minister of Foreign Affairs of
(be pardon of all. Frenob/nen now con¬
fined in German fortresses.
A Borne newspaper ctates that Gat-

seppi Mazzini is recruiting in Tyrol for
the invasion of Italy. The tribunal ie
trying casee of parties for burningchurch property during the reign of theCommune, and sentenced one to deathi and one to imprisonment for life.I Telegraphic communication has been1 established between Franoo and theS is'nnd of Guadalonp.

HAmarles,* intelligence.B .Nsw YOUR. Maroh 9.-A MatamorasB special, dated the 7th, says an armedI band, eapposed to be Gortina's, crossedH at Santa Maria ranche, thirty-five milesH from here, capturing the residents, in-B clading two customs inspeotors, whomH they held until 1,000 head of oattle wereH stolen and crossed, when the priaonereH were released, and the band returned toB the Mexican side. Gomez Portugal wasH compelled to evacuate Agnus Calientes,H The rebel ohiofs Donato, Quorroro and? Martinez are quarreling with Trerino,HNoranjo and others. Their command*Hbave aeparated. Diaz has arrived onHjthe Northern frontier, and assumedHcomtuand. Juaree has about 2,000,000 it!Hthe treasury, whioh inaurea bia probable?fcuccess, aa the robóla have nothing,Felix Diaz was killed with clubs by c
mob in the State of Oaxaca. Orden
from' Washington, forbidding clearance!

Ito ports held by rebels, causes exoite
ment among merchants - and depression
among the revolutionists, as it stopicoast trade.
A Scranton spooial says the publicschools at Hyde Park, Belleview ancPetersburg have been closed on acconn

of the prevalence of blaok or spottetfever.
Only steamers cnn pasa Hell Gate, oi

account of ice. The rivers are stil
covered with floating ice, and navigatioiis dangerous.
NEW ORLEANS, Maroh 9.-Van Nordelhas been released. The Supreme Courdecides there is nothing in the constitution precluding the pardoning power fo

contempt of court.
LOUISVILLE, March 9.-Tho sheriff oClark County, Indiana, has been suefor $25,000 in the Federal Court, on thcharge of not using due diligence whothe mob hung Squire Taylor, a negrcfor complicity in the Park Oounty mmder. The complainant ia Taylor's son.HAVANA, Maroh 9.-The steamer Citof Mexico, from Vera Cruz, has arrivéeThe riots at Gaadalajara were caused bforaed levies of troops. There bas bee

a formidable pronnnciamento in thSlate of Hidalgo. Jealousies are rt

Íorted among the revolutionary leaden
t is stated Gen. Booba sends falso ne«of his movements to the GovernmenThe removal of the seat of Governmei

to Vera Cruz is discussed. The GovertJ moot there will be in a better position I
receive assistance from the United Statein the case of necessity. Juarez ia coifident.
PHILADELPHIA, March 9.-Tho mechants gave John W. Forney a com])]mentary dinner at the Academy of MusiGrant was present.
114 medical students have graduateat Jefferson College. No oases of sm ul

pox at the navy yard since Maroh 4.
WASHINGTON, Maroh 9.-Congress w

not in session to-day. Boutwell is co
valescenL The Japs visited Mount Ve
non.

j Probabilities-Tho barometer w
continue falling, from Lake Ontario
Florida and Eastward to the AtlantiLdjnring the night, with oontinued oloi

?Mid rains, and Easterly to SoutheiBinds. The lowest barometer will coBBAnio moving slowly North-eastwardEflbnada. Hising barometer, with failliHRnporature, North-westorly winds aiBRftariug weather, will extend from LoiBna Eastward over tho Gulf StalBring to-night, and over öoutb Catj^BU by Sunday evening. The presBLBHBI continue diminishing over tWHrth-weat to night, continued olou?^Bather, with rain and BBOW, is probalBm the lower Missouri Valley NorlBtward over the upper lakes for Sc
]5H?he Senate Sub-Committee on CoKBsrcn. oomnnnpd of Kellogg, Corb?BSP Vickers, liavo finally agroed upoiBmP' First-allowing material for^instruction of steamships by aceticBor otherwise, to be entered duty frWallowing a.drawback. Second-ship ai

plies and coal to be withdrawn fr
bond duty free. Third-American v
sels registered in foreign countrieslowed to register as American vesiwithin two years. Fourth-steamshof foreign build, if not leas than 1,tons, may be purohased and entitled
American register. Fifth-in case
war, all said ships may be used in irine service by Government, by purcb
or appraisement.
NORFOLK, Maroh 9.-Tho eohooFranklin, arrived from Jacksonville,her sails. She reports two vesashoro near Hatteras, which probowent ashore during the late gale.WARRENTON, VA.,. Maroh 9.-Inconference, to-day, the oommittoo ol\ quiry appointed by the body, to inq1 into the rumors regarding tho miniI rial charaoter of Bev. L. D. Huston,I ported that in their judgment, wittI intending to give an expression ofBnionof tho merits oí tho case, in

? measure, to exculpate the accused,?commend that au investigation bernBunder tho direction of tho prèsiiBeider of tho East Baltimore Dist?Tho report was adopted. An antinBoated report has been reoeived 1:

which sets forth that the girl who madethe charges agaioat Dr. Huaton, now de¬nies many of the allegations nader her
oath, and asserts that uno was instigatedby certain '.parties to inculpate him, to
Boreen others. The colored woman-
Dr. Huston's former servant-being patopon her oath, exonerated Dr. Huston
of conduct unbecoming a gentleman and
a Christian. A. decided re-aotion hastaken place io behalf of Dr. Huston-
some believing the whole thing to be a
conspiracy. The Rev. Dr. Huston left
on the evening train for Washington.He ia in good spirits, and has no doubt
of his honorablo acquittal.
AUGUSTA, Moroh 9.-The stone-cutíers'

strike on tho United States works still
continuée, UH Superintendent Shell de¬
mands ten hours, ns per instructions
from Washington, and refuses to re¬
employ strikers.
WILMINGTON, N. C., March 9.-Wehave here to-day a seemingly well-au¬

thenticated report, that Boss Strong,
ono of the Robeson County outlaws,
was killed last night, by James McQueen,at Andrew. Strong's boase, five miles
from Moss Neok. McQueen made this
statement at Shoo Heel, this morning,and a posse was sent there to secure
Strong's body, preparatory to claimingthe large reward offered.
SAVANNAH, Maroh 9.-Capt. Blaok, ofthe schooner Anna Sims, at this port,from Nassau, reports that on the Otbinst., when.in lat. 31, long.LSO 20, seven¬

ty-five miles South east of Tybce, he
saw a ship on fire, with three sohooners
near by.

Financial »ntl Commercial.
NEW YORK, Maroh 9-Noou.-Stocks

very irregular and weak. Gold steady,at lOJa. Money strong, at 7. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. Exchange-long9>¿; short 10. State bonds steady;North and South CarolinuB very strong.Flour dull and declining. Wheat dull
and in buyers' favor. Corn quiet and
heavy. Pork dull-now 13.25@13.37.Lusd heavy-steam 9Jfj@9%. Cotton
quiet-uplands 22.%; Orleans 23; sules I
863 bales. Freights dull. i
7 P. M.-Tho bank statement shows 1

loans have decreased nearly $1.000,000; e
Bpeoie inoroaBed over $759,000; legal i
tenders inoreased $750,000; deposits de- i
creased a trifle. Cotton ia moderate re- fquest; sales 1,514 bales-uplands 22%. <Flour very dall sud heavy-common tofair extra 6.90@7.G5; good to choice cf.70@9.50. Wheat Btrongly favors t
buyers. Corn lower-69@G9 i¿. Pork iatrille easier-13.25@13.30. Lard dull cand unchanged. Sales of cotton for 1future delivery, to-day, 7,100 bales, as «
follows: March 21 15 16, 22 1-16; April »
22%, 22%; May 22 15-16, 23; June t
23>6", 23)£; August 22^; September 21. i
BALTIMORE, Maroh 9.-Flour firmer- cWestera superfine 7.25@8.00; other 1grados unchanged. Wheat quiet and i

timi. Corn dull-mixed Western 61@ t55. Pork 14 00. Bacon unchanged, tWhiskey 90. IBOSTON, March 9.-Cotton dull- imiddling 22%; receipts 823 bales; sales s300; stock 8,000. eNORFOLK, Maroh 9.-Cotton quiet-low middling 21; receipts G55 bales;itook 4,243. lt.^BALTIMORE, Marah 9.-Cotton quiet j Ibut steady-middling 22»¿@22>¿; re-
soipts 370, sates 116; stock 9,780.
WILMINGTON, Maroh 9.-Cotton quiet-middling 22J£; receipts 157 bales; salesJG; stock 4,146.
CHARLESTON, March 9.-Cottou quiet-middling 21%; reoeipts 504; sales 100;itock 25,026.
AUGUSTA, March 9.-Cotton dall-

niddling 21; receipts 275 bales; sules 300.
SAVANNAH, Marah 9.-Cotton firm andia fair demand ; offerings light-mid-liing 21%; rcooipts 692 bales; eales 800;dock 52,698.
MOBILE, Maroh 9.-Cotton dull and

leavy-middling 21%; reoeipts 1,095;isles 250; stock 51,073.
MEMPHIS, Maroh 9.-Cotton quiet-middling 21%@22; receipts 1,302.NEW ORLEANS, March 9.-Cotton irre¬

gular-middling 22^; receipts 3,226mles; sales 3,300; stock 207,784.GALVESTON, Maroh 9.-Cottou dull
$ood ordinary 19J-4@20; receipts 1,615;isles 500; stock 40,433.
LONDON, Marah 9-Noon.-Consols)2%. Bonds 92%.
PAms, Maroh 9.-Rentes 56f. 37o.LIVERPOOL, Maroh 9-Evening.-Cot

on closed quiet-uplands 11%@11>4;Drlcans li;¿; sales 10,000 bales; speenatiou and export 3.000.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNINO.-Thursdaynorning, when tho bands employed on['otter's wharf went to work, at)'olock, they saw the body of a white
nan in the dook near the sloop Water.Lt proved U> bo Captain Peter, who comnanded the sloop. AR he was old an inkm, the presumption is that he felliverboard, and waa unable to extricateHimself, although where he lay the tide
¡VHS not over two feet high.

[Charleston Courier.
PERSONAL.-Vice-President Tyler, ofthe Bouth Carolina Railroad, was in thejity yesterday. We understand that it

is now the settled policy of this com
pany to apply all surplus funds to the
mprovemeat of the road, and make it aIrat olaas line of travel. We have been?formed that seventy milos of trackiiavo reoeived tho fish-bar conneotion,tod that tho remainder of the road willreceive it as soon as possible.

\ Augusta Chronicle,
The Raleigh Sentinel says : The "Wantaring Jew," it is said by somo superstttous persons, was soon to pass throng!Ulis place Friday, about mid-night,[leading in a South-westerly direction."
Augusta oxpects to manufacture her

>\vn ioo this Bummer, cheaper than it
;an bo imported.
Judge Linton Stephens, it is said, ex¬

pects to bo Joshua Hill's successor in thoUnited States Senate.
Mr. A. Muso, oí Virgiuia, was greatlyunused to find u diamond iu the

ground while digging ti grave.

~- ;i'll* deplorable « ondltloit of Our Pub-bile Affair* aa Described by a TribuneCorrespondent.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-The con¬dition of Sooth Oarolina is deplorable.In the days of secession it was thegreatest offender. In the days of re¬

construction it is tho greatest sufferer.The government of the State was for¬merly in the hands of en aristocracy.They were a body of men jealoua, wil¬ful, dogmatic, but high-toned andhonorable. The roll if its representa¬tives in Congres i for near three qaarteraof a century, the names of its oivio andmilitary heroes in the war of the revolu¬tion, shine with a lastre that is undim¬med by comparison with the mon of anyother State.
True to the souvenirs of its formerhistory, it precipitated the slaveholders'rebellion, and led its hosts to theildoom. It songht in ita passion a bloodyarbitrament on tho field of battle, and obloody arbitrament it bas had. WithGO,(JUO voters, it put 70,000 soldiers inthe field. The end came, and SoothOarolina was black with desolation.The smoke and the fire of civil wai

ascended from every hoosehold, and the
stain of blood was on the garments ol
every survivor. Its yoong men had
swiftly gone down to bloody graveB tillthe dead outnumbered the living. Tin
means of snpport were swept away as byfire and whirlwind. Havoc, and spoil,and ruin were its only gain. This itwhere the end of tho rebellion left
Saith Carolina. What has been it«
oouditiou since? What is its condition
now?
The population of the State is some

thing over 400,000 blacks, mid some
thing under 300,000 whites. Tn o res ni
of the war bus mado à yet greater dis
proportion in the comparative number.1of the voting population. These ar«estimated to be in 'the proportion o
10,000 white to 60.000 black voters, tin
aggregate, being over 100,000. But ii
ibo Legislature, out u>f 121 members
diere are but thirteen representatives othe white minority. Tho rest of tb«
mscmbly is black, with the exceptio].hat here iiud there is a white repretentative of a black constituency. Thor
tro enough of these, along with a fev
ntoliigcnt colored, people, to lead tb
great muss of ignorance aud barbarianif which tho main body is composed.Without going into details, it i
mough to say thut tho men who lcm
iud manage tho Legislature und tb
Slate Government aro thieves and mis
treen ts. The great body of tho Logiaattire are the ignorant uud corrupt in
trutnents with which thu leaders work
ind thoigh tho individuals composinhis mass uro bought and sold like cattl
u th« market, their venality in som
¡asea is relieved of much of its crimine
ity by reason of the denseness of thei
gnoraoce. Numbers of the blacks wh
»coupy seats in the Legislature regarhomuelves only in the light of eniloyees of the Governmont. Their pna six dollars u day for the session, an
peciul pay for their separate votos o
very mensuro in which there is mono;Phone votes are bought and sold withot
ven a pretence of hiding the flagitioiransaotion. The negro himself is hurt
y oouscioiid of criminality whilo I
oakes his bargain. Ho owns his muli
Ie sella it. He owns his chicken. E
ells it. He considers his voto justouch a part of his personal propertytis mule and his chicken. Why shou
te not sell it also? Ho does «oil it, at
ie naively wonders that anybody shou
omplain.
Of oourse, the scale of pay varier.

3 just according to each man's intel
;ence and rapacity. A few hundn
lollara in special gratuities is enoughat'ufy the demands of u plantation n
;ro. Others get more, and more, ai
a oro. Ouo of the smarter sort w
censed, the other day, on the floor
he House, by a colleague, with th«
laving $12,000 of State bonds in 1
tocket, corruptly obtained. And t
barge was not denied.
Bat the evidence of gross and univ«

al corruption is palpable in the w
verybody Jives who haß anything tonth the Government. Thereisahapr..o-lucky air among thom nil. If a bia
et» into the Legislature, that is enou<Ie works no more. He has no ociion. He has money enough. It is t
ame with the occupants of tho exe«ive offices. AU are sleek and fut w
heir ill-gotten gains. They are li
Crates who have captured a richly-ladhip. They riot in the plunder, cari
iOt ut all for, nor even thinking of, 1
wners.
But the irrefrugible evidence of gig:io theft und corruption stuods liki
monument in the vast inórense of
.tate debt, an increase for which thor
othing to show. The State mayearohod in vain to find where the moi
as gono. It is in no publio work.
} in no schemes of publio improverne
t has simply been stolen. It has gioto the pockets of the highway robbtho compose the legislative and
xecutivo government of tho Stute,told tho stupendous sums! In 1H65,londed debt, according to the reporhe Congress Committee, who have la
o turned from their investigations, waiouod numbers, $5,058.000. In 18Gf
/aa $6.454,000. On the 20th of Deo
ier, 1871, it had risen to the enorm
ggregato of $15,768,000. It was
ven oortain that this sam coveredrholo liabilities of the State. So mraud and complicity iu oorrnpt prnol
ty the State offioials had been d
oped, so mueh chicanery had been
arthcd,so much wilful concealment
pparent ignorance of the amount ol
obberies and isaacs of the Stute b<
iras manifested, that there wa t no
aiuty that oven the frightful uggremilich was established would not bc
dented when all tho plundering
omo to light.
But whether it bc moro or no)

lave hero an addition to tho Statu
ince tho war of nour Si 1,000,000.
hin snm has been, million by mil

dollar by dollar, deliberately stolen bythe villájua who have had possession ofthe State since that period, with the ex-oeption of fiooh moderate sams as werenecessitated by the measures of recbn-atrnotioD.
The methods of robbery have been toovarious and universal to be enumeratedin an exposition so general as this. Suf¬fice it to say, that they have involvedeverybody of any account who belongsto the majority. It is a trembling morassof corruption that shakes ander thetread of the investigation. There is noobanoe to stop or punish the flagrantcrimes that have been oommitted, be¬

cause everybody, outside of a merohandful of representatives of tho tax¬
payers, is implicated. Whatever vil¬lainy is exposed, or whatever investiga¬tion is threatened, silence is at oncerestored by threatening the threatenerwith an examination and exposure oitheir own criminality. It is simply obaud of robbers threatening to tell OD
one another. Was thefo ever such 9burlesque on froe government?The State is mired, and there seems tobe no standing ground for an effort atextrication. And yet it must bo extri
cated, or govorcment is a failure. Achas been already said, there are but
thirteen representatives out of 124 mernbers of the Legislature who are regarded ns representatives of tho tax-payers olthe Stato. Of these, eight come fron
two upper Counties adjoining GeorgiaThese representatives are tired of a hopoless struggle against the thieves who haveplunged the Stute in bankruptcy, ant
threaten general confiscation. Thest
two Counties have petitioned to be se
off to Georgia. As their excision wonkjust itbout extinguish the trifling mino
rity of tho Legislature, and leavo it «
unit in its corruptions', it is supposed thmujoiity will grunt tho prayer. So tba
thu lust remnant of the holding groomof tho tux-payers seems lo bo on thi
point of disappearing.It is thus that 300,000 white people
more or less, composing the intelligentaud property-holders of the State, an
put under tho heel of 400,000 paupeblacks, fresh from a stato of slavery amignorance most dense. Guided by un
principled adventurers from other States
who make use of theso freedmen as thei
agents for the most nefarious acts whicl
were ever committed uuder tho shelte
of repnblicau forms of governmentthis blind and unintelligent mass is precipituted upon tho intelligence um
wealth of the State till they ure burie
?ut of Hight.

It is sometimes asked why thu whit
people of tho State do not endeavor t
influence the blacks by kind treat moe.
¡iud persuasion as to their truo interest)
The answer is, that thu jealousy of th
black of his old master is profound, un
yielding aud universal. Where th
kindest personal relations prevail, whe/
the freedmen remain on tho old plant:tions, and work the land on shares i
contentment aud harmony with the pr<prietors, tbe testimony is that, BO fur 1
roting is concerned, the old master
utterly without influence. Ile cann<
obtain a vote orthepromi.se of a vote. I
this matter, the black will liston only l
the unprincipled adventurer who ridi
through tho country claiming to be ot
)1 those who gave freedom to the slave
?ouscious of their present liberty, tl
freedman's dread of its possible lo
makes him the most suspicious and »jprob ern si ve of mortals. lu poverty UL
iisknesa, in trials and troubles, ho r
îorts to his old master, and seeks his a
>nd counsel with a childlike coufideuc
But in voting, he is steeled to his nd vic
ind will die before ho will tnko it.
Thus overwhelmed and helpless, wit

s the average property-holding citiz<
;o do? He aims faithfully to get upctis legs and keep upon his legs, but tl
grinding taxation actually imposed, at
dill more that which is th rentene
nakes him despair of escaping virtu
sonfiscation. He would get out of tl
Stato if he could, but lhere is nobody
ouy bis property. Ou a visit to Son
karolina, a few years ugo, Senat
¿prague, of Rhode Island, attracted 1
.ho great natural advantages of a wat
sower at the capital of the Stato, ptmased it, and spent a considerable sn
>f money preparatory to starting munaotories there. Tho development, so
tfter, of tho corruptions aud meUSU!
ess robberies of the State Governmei
wrought bis operations to a dead stau
ind now ho ouly awaits tho forlorn ho
>f on opportunity lo extricate his vt
»are from tho clutches of the thic\
ind villains who huvo tho Stute
.be throat aud uro sucking its Hf
>lood.
"Why don't you rebel again?"aske<3ostou mau who was lately travail

brough the State. "This timo y
von Kl bava a reason." Alas, wi
Subjected to oppressive condition, su
ts it may be safely said no State or co
nunity in tho civilized world is to-c
injuring, the white minority in Sm
karolina aro quiet and dumb. Tl
lave no life. Thuir spirit bus gouo o
L'hoir inertia amounts to dcmorulizatii
The fires of war licked up ull their avi
ible substance. Tho gravo covers
¡euorutiou of their fighting meu. Ul
.imo repairs tho waste of blood t
anew lost by war, there is no mate
io organize into resistance. At presediere seems to bo no heart for it, and
.bought of it. But do not tho v
5rimo3" of tho Ku Klux youth of
3tato foreshadow a possible futuro
.hat wretohod people that demands
jaroent attention of thoughtful sta
non? Shall wo, too, have a Poland
;ho South? Cau wo expect long to
zúlate tho internal administration of
ind justice in tho Stale by military ri
\ud, after all, arc the Ku Klux outri
out tho expiring embers of au old (
«st, or nre they in many cmos the ki
iog sparks of ¡1 now?
¡fiOne thing seems plain to tho mosl
liuury apprehension. Tho conditio
things now existing in South Care
would not bo burnt; a month iu
Sorthern State without a tux-paj

league being organized to resist the pay¬ment of all taxes imposed for fraudulent
purposes, and without the swift establish¬ment of a court of Lynch law. So muchtreason as that exists in the blood of
every Americau citizen wortby of hisbirth-right.
Admit everything, and has not SouthCarolina suffered enough? Admit thatshe was a hot-bed of sedition. Admitthat she was the cauldron in whioh wasconducted the venom that poisoned anation. Admitanything and everything.Is there to be no expiation? Recollectthat a generation is rapidly rising thathad no hand in these things-a genera¬tion already more than half-way to itsmaturity.
[Correspondence New York Tribune.
A LOVER'S ADVENTURE.-A Lafayette(Indiana) lover seated himself on a bar¬rel turned on its side, while serenadinghis heart's mistress. Io his ecstasy, herolled the barrel over, slammed hisguitar agaiust the shutter in his effortsto regain his balance, aud disappeared intho cistern. The babbling cry of the

strong swimmer in his agony bronghtout the entire family, inoluding the bull¬dog, in various brief aud picturesquecostumes, ranging all the way from anelaborate robe de nuit and curl papersworn by the innocent cause of it all, to asimple yet serviceable collar, ornamentedwith spikes, worn by tho bull-dog. P.S.-He wus fished out.

A Washington paper says "nothing of
art belonging to the country bas .been
moro frequently assailed by correspond¬ents than the paintings in the capitol."This is true, and it ia also a shame.Some of those paintings, the propertyand pride of the Government, are worth
a dollar and a half a dozeu, and it shouldbe made treason to assail them.

QUOTATIONS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA SE¬
CURITIES, BY D. GAMBRIUIÍ, BROKER,Main street, Columbia, S. C., Dealer inGold, Silver, Bank Notes, StookB, Bonds,etc.-March 8, 1872.

STATE. Did. Asked.South Carolina Bonds, 6 tycent, (old).
South Carolina Bonds, G tycont, (new).
South Carolina Stock, G ~(f> ct.

CITV SECURITIES.
City Columbia Bonds. 6*$ ct. 57
City Columbia Bonds, 7 ty ot. GO
City Columbia Gas Stock,

par, $25. 12
City Charleston Stock, 6 ty ct. 54
City Charleston Bonds, Fire
Loan, 7 ty cent. 71

RAILROADS.
South Carolina Bonds, 7 tyceut., 1st mortgage. 82J¿South Carolina Bouds, 7 ct. G5 67South Carolina Bouds, G ty ct. 60
South Caro. Stock, par, 8100, 32 33S. C. Bank Stock, par, 8125.. 32 33North-eastern Bonds, 1st mort¬

gage, 8 ty cent. 8SNorth-eastern Bonds, 2d mort-
gnge, 8 ty cent. 78North-eastern Stock, prefer¬red, 8 ty cent., par $50....

North-eastern Stock, Capital,
par, 850.

Charleston and Savaunah
Bonds, 6 ty cent. 55

Savannah und Charleston
Bonds, 1st mort., 7 ty cent. 65

Savannah & Charleston Bouds
State guarantee, 7 ty oeut.. 60Savannah and Charleston
Stock, pur," 8100.

Greenville and Columbia
Bouds, Stato guar., 7 ty ct.. 55

Greenville uud Columbia
Bonds, 2d mortgage, 7 ty ot. 47Greenville and Columbia 1st
mortgage, past due, Tty ct. 88

Greenville and Columbia
Stock, par, $25. 1

Charlotte, Columbia and Aug.1st mortgago Bonds, 7 ty o. 80
Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Stock, $100, par. 20

Spartauburg and Union B'ds,Stato guaranteo, 7 ty cent..
Blue Ridge Bonds, let mort-
gaga, 7 ty cent. 50

Choraw and Darlington B'uds,1st mortgage, 8 ty cent_ 88 90
Oh craw and Darlington B'uds,2d mortgage, 8 ty cont. 78 80 JNational Bank of Chesder... 105

DANKS.
Pooplo'a Back of Charleston
Stock, par, $100. 2"'.íUnion Bauk Charleston Stock, !par, $50. 45

Pluuters'and Mechanics'Bank ICharleston Stock, par, $25 23 1
South Carolina Loan and1
Trust Co. Stock, par, $100.. 100

First National Bank Stock, j
par, 8100. 125

People's National Bank Stock,
par, $100. 104

Bank of Charleston Stock,
par, $100. 18

Carolina National Bauk of Co¬
lumbia Stock, par, 8100... 100

Central National Back of Co¬
lumbia Stock, par, 8100... 100

South Caroliua Bank and
Trust Co. Stock, par, $100.

RANK NOTES.
Bank of Camden. 10Bank of Chester. 10Bauk of Georgetown. 10 01Bank of Hamburg. 15Bunk of Newberry. 10Bank of South Carolina. 01 03Bank of State of South Caro¬

lina, prior to 1861. 15
Bank of Stato of South Caro¬

lina, 18G1 aud 18G2. 15
Commercial Bank Columbia.. 15Exchange Bunk of Columbia 02
Farmers' aud Exchange Bank

of Charleston. 01
Merchants' Bunk of Cheraw. 02
Planters'Bunk of Fairfield.. 02
Slate Bank. 01
These quotations uro liable to fluctua¬tion. Securities sent to mo will bo re¬

mitted for as directed, ut tho best mar¬
ket rates. Slocks aud Bonds of everydescription bought and sold.

The paragraph going the ranna's oftbe newspaper*, to the effect that the lateGeneral Robert Anderson was an heir bymarriage to the extensive Longworthestate, at Cincinnati, and therefore
wealthy, is incorrect. Mr. Larz Ander¬
son, a brother or cousin of the deceased,married one of Mr. Longworth'a daugh¬ters, and realized in consequence, butGeneral Anderdon was not so connected,and had no interest in the estate.

[Washington Star.
The Jacksonville Union finds uponthe books of the Metropolitan Hotel, in

that city, the name of "0. L. Adamsand
wives," (four.) of "Salt Lake City," evi¬dently "Latter Day Saints." The saintis a gentleman of about thirty-five years,of light complexion and pleasing ad¬dress. His wives are blondes of no ordi¬
nary degree of beauty and happy tem¬
perament, the youngest of whose ageswill not vary far from twenty years, andthe eldest not exceed twenty-five years.
DEAHÍ OF CAPT. JAMES JOHNSTON.-

This highly esteemed citizen of oarCounty departed this life on Wednesdaylast, at a ripe old age. He held the
office of Ordinary of Fairfield Countyfor a number of years, and was much
respected by every one who knew him.He hod been suffering for a considerablelength of time from a painful malady.[ Winnsboro Novas.

Italy wants Minister Marsh recalled.Spain wants Minister Sickles recalled,and Denmark wants Minister Cramer re¬called. We may recall Marsh, and we
may possibly recall Siokles, but brother-in-law Cramer shall stiok to Copenha¬
gen aB long ns our Administration lsBts,or there is no virtne in Spalding's pre¬pared glue.- U. S. Grant.
The women in a town in Illinois have

a nociety for the prevention of the fair
sex kissing each other at partings. Alocal editor supports the movement onthe ground that the practico is a shame¬ful waste of raw material.
As an AtlantaJudge wes administeringa sentence, the prisoner encouraginglyromarked, "Go in, old bald head."This was more thau the Judge conld

"bear," and the sentence was appropri¬ately lengthened.
Redfield, the great Southern correa-

poudeut, is at Omaha, waiting for a pairof snow shoes to be made. He wants todrift into San Franoisco and see howthey make gold.
? ?

-a
Auction Sale».

Twenty Head of Northern Horre*.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.

WEDNESDAY MORN INC! nest, March 13, at10 o'clock, in front ot tho Court House, inthid city, wa will positively sell,Twenty head of substantial Northern Sad¬dle and Draft HOUSES, consisting in part oftho following: Ono pair fine black "Horgan"Maros-can trot in three minutos together:also, two very faat trottera, "Lucy" ana"Ethan Allen, Jr."
ConditioDB cash. Balé positive. March 10
Sale of King's Mountain Railroad.

Theodore D. Wagner and Aebary Coward.Trustees, vs. the King's Mountain RailroadCompany.-Forecloture of Mortgage.
By H. H. OeLEOR.

IN pursuance of the terme of a Mortgageexecuted by the King's Mountain Rail¬road Company, on the 15th day of March,l&GG, and by virtue of the powers thereingranted, we will sell, at publia auction, atCharleston, B.C., on WEDNESDAY, March20,1871, at ll o'clock, at corner Eaet Bay andBroad streotn
The entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, including the bed and enperstructures ofsaid Road, the materials used in construc¬tion, the stations, station-house depots,store-houses, work-shops, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines aud rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining toeaid Railroad Company.Terms c*sh; purchasers to pay for paperaand stamps. THEODORE D. WAGNER,ABBÜRY COWARD,Jan 14 _Trustee*.
Gaza Lodge No. 168,1. 0. B. B

AN extra communication will be held inTemperance Hall. THI8 (Sunday)MORNING, at 10 o'clock. By order or thePresident. P. EPSTEIN,March 10 1_Secretary.
SMALL HOUSE!
SMALL RENT!

SMALL PROFITS!

SUCH hoing the caae, every ono who con¬sults his own interest will inquire for the"INDIAN GIRL CK!AU STORE.Tho undersigned, devoting his entire atten¬tion to the business, and being supplied byarge importing and manufacturing houses, isprepared to supply tho retail and jobbing:rado at ratos that defy competition.Como, sond or write for goods that aro gua¬ranteed to give satisfaction.
S. J. PERRY.

March 10
_

Sweet Potato Slips.
1 i \(\ B08HRLS for seed-YAMS, Spanish±\ )\1 and Ked. Fur salo hyMarch1> _E. HOPF.

Roasted Java Golfee,
RECEIVED onco a week from New York.Fresh Roasted JAVA COFFEE, pro-uouncod by those who use it to be superior,iud in point of ooonomy cheaper, than rawJava. For salo at CANTWELL'S,March 8 j_Main street.

N. C. Seed Corn.
HAS hoon eeleoted with care for thirty

years. A few bushels for sale byMaroh il_LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.

AFÜLL 8UPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY
GROCERIES, in all their varieties. Beatbrande Champagnes, Wince, Liquora. «kc,?mitable for Christmas, on hand and for salelow. by JOHN AGNEW St BON.

Approved Fertilizers.
{Zf\ TONS ZELL'S PHOSPHATE,t)\J 50 tone Burger St Butt's Phosphate.Terms cash, or on favorable- terms lill No¬
vember 1. WELLS it CALDWELL.
Feb 28 Imo

Fresh Garden Seeds.
PEA8, Boan«, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvarietv of frosh and genuine Seeds, for
salo hy FISHER à BILLIMAN; Druggists,Jun 20 üpp.>situ Columbia Hotel.


